Division Memorandum
No. 74, s. 2019

PLANNING CONFERENCE FOR 2019 DIVISION SCHOOLS PRESS CONFERENCE

To: Chief, Curriculum Implementation Division
Education Program Supervisor Concerned
Public Schools District Supervisors
Secondary and Elementary School Principals Concerned

1.) In preparation for the 2019 Division Schools Press Conference, a planning conference will be conducted on September 20, 2019 at 1:00 p.m. at the Division Conference Hall.

2.) The participants for the planning conference are attached in this Memorandum.

3.) For information, guidance and compliance.

Winnie E. Batoon, Ed. D
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Office-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
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### Name | School
---|---
Leilani T. Señires, PhD | Senior High School in Digos City
Kristoffer Aian Cabila | Matti National High School
Mary Liezel B. Jumawan | Don Mariano Marcos ES
Donna Marie Adona | Dawis National High School
Jade Irish B. Dabalos | Aplaya Elementary School
Irene Quizon | Cogon Elementary School
Jennifer Barsalote | G. Reusora CES
Ana Landero | Pedro Garcia ES
Pearl Dyne Neñaria | Ruparan NHS
Gina Fe Nazareno | Senior High School in Digos City
Mon Brian Rodriguez | Goma National High School
Lorelie B. Gorgonio | Digos City CES
Ian Jumalin | Matti National High School
Analyn P. Manapol | Digos City CES
Christy N. Cabahug | Ramon Magsaysay CES
Ferlyn Tubice | Binaton ES
Rosela Angelo | Digos City National High School
Leda B. Huerbana | San Miguel ES
Ramon Gravino | Digos City National High School
Mei Ann Elvenia | Federico J. Alferez ES